The Woodshed Studios
12016 Vose Street, North Hollywood, CA 91605

The Woodshed Studios is the home of Bandwagon Media, Tempo Storm and Band From TV. All housed in a 5400 Sq Ft - multipurpose production studio in North Hollywood.

Woodshed is capable of handling multi-track audio recording, full productions for film and television, still photography, as well as all forms of post-production. Equipped with a state-of-the-art recording studio, rehearsal space, video production control room, offices, kitchen, bar set, an open production space, green screen, outdoor patio, secure parking and more.

For booking information contact Brad Savage (818) 618-6246
The Woodshed Studios
12016 Vose Street, North Hollywood, CA 91605

**AUDIO RECORDING:**

**Control Room:**
Audient - ASP 8024 High resolution 24-input mixing console
AVID / Protools HD with outboard gear

**Isolation Booth:**
High end Mics, etc.
VO recording capabilities for various types of projects.

**1000 Sq Ft Main Studio:**
With studio window and Direct patches to control room

24 x 16 Riser/Main stage for rehearsal & showcases
PA (Behringer X32 board / Multiple QSC powered monitors.
Full back line – various instruments, multiple amps, drum kits,
Hammond B-3 with Leslie and much more.

For booking information contact Brad Savage (818) 618-6246
The Woodshed Studios
12016 Vose Street, North Hollywood, CA 91605

VIDEO PRODUCTION:
The 1000 Sq Ft studio is connected to additional 1200 Sq Ft. production space and fully functional Bar set. Upgraded power throughout and 2 X 5-ton AC units. Roll up door for easy load in. Secure back parking area with additional sets as well. Grip & Electric package available.

Video Control Room:
Connects to the entire facility. Turnkey Production solution for multi-camera shoots. Can produce line cuts for live stream events and/or hard record for future editing.

Additionally, all productions can be:
- Multi-Camera Shoots
- Multi-Microphone (up to 32 devices)
- Line Cuts
- Live broadcast to any online service (Youtube, Facebook, Twitch.tv)
- Incorporate top videogaming influencers and actors

Event promotion via our partners at Tempo Storm gaming, including:
- TempoStorm.com gaming website (9.5 million monthly views)
- Tempo Storm’s twitter network (1.2M+ followers)
- Highest tier competitive teams/players across 9+ games

Video Control Room Equipment List:
- 20-Input Blackmagic ATEM 2ME Video Switcher
- Blackmagic control surface
- 40-Input Video Router
- 32-input Behringer X32 Audio Mixer
- 3 Sony FS5 Cameras
- 4 Wireless Shure UMLX Lavaliers, 1 Wireless Shure Handheld Mic
- Easily add audio devices via Dante network
- Caspar CG for Media & Graphics Playback
- NewBlueFX Titler for live-updated Graphics

For booking information contact Brad Savage (818) 618-6246
The Woodshed Studios
12016 Vose Street, North Hollywood, CA 91605

POST PRODUCTION:
AVID, Adobe Premiere Pro, Adobe After Effects, FCP, ProTools Offline and finishing available. Award winning editors, designers and mixers, (Reels available upon request.)

Events, Productions, etc.

For booking information contact Brad Savage (818) 618-6246